ART GALLERY DISPLAY
“Youth of the North Burnett” exhibition is on at the Mundubbera Art Gallery. Don’t forget to drop in to the Mundubbera Art Gallery over the holidays to look at the artworks created by students at our local schools. Both primary and secondary students from Mundubbera are well represented, and their work looks amazing.

AUSTRALIA ZOO EXCURSION
Students in years 1 to 6 have received information and forms regarding the excursion to take place on Friday 9th October. This will be the first Friday after the holidays. Please return the permission form tomorrow so that catering preparations can be made. Payment should be made by Tuesday 6th October—first day back after the holidays.

BREAKFAST CLUB
There will be no breakfast club during the first week after the school holidays.

TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY OF THIS SCHOOL TERM
We trust you will enjoy a happy and safe break from school.
Monday 5th October is a public holiday.
Students should return to school on Tuesday 6th October.

WHOLE SCHOOL PARADE TOMORROW 8.40am—school hall
SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN JOCKEYS
Last night we held our first Junior school musical in the Marg Kelly Hall to rave reviews. The children from Prep to Year 4 performed wonderfully to a very large audience and should be proud of themselves. Events like these would not be possible without the enthusiastic staff who work together as a team, giving up their own time to support the holistic learning of all our students.
Well done to all involved. We hope that it is the first of many events to come.
PARENT/TEACHER INTERVIEWS 7th October
Interview times between 2.40pm and 5.50pm can now be booked through the office for parents of Primary students. Secondary students should arrange times with their teachers.

UNIFORMS FOR AWARDS NIGHT
All students attending awards night should wear their school uniform. Year 10 students should wear their formal uniform. This has been endorsed by P & C and is supported by staff. If you wish to discuss the uniform requirement, please phone John Balshaw or Peter Townsend at the school office.

AWARDS NIGHT
This year’s Awards Night will be held on Thursday 12 November at Mundubbera Town Hall. This night is a celebration of academic, sporting, cultural and social achievements of our secondary students. It commences at 7pm. Community members are welcome to join us for the event which will end with a shared light supper. Parents are invited to bring a plate of food to share.

TRICKY TOPICS
At the recently held Tricky Topics evening, Laine Collins had several resources available for purchase from Family Planning. The school will be purchasing some of these titles to be available for parents to borrow from the library. We will only be purchasing one or two copies of each title. If however you would like to have your own copy, we are happy to put in one bulk order and distribute the books to you upon their arrival. I would like to get the order away by the end of Week One, Term 4. Therefore, if you are interested, please fill out the order form below and return the form and the requisite amount of money by Friday the 9th of October.

There are many more titles available through Family Planning if you wish to order your own resources.

- Ann Watt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Number of books required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secret Girl’s Business</td>
<td>15.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Boy’s Business</td>
<td>16.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s Happening to My Body Book for Girls</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s Happening to My Body Book for Boys</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONGRATULATIONS TO AWARD RECIPIENTS ON PARADE LAST FRIDAY

DRAGON READERS

STUDENT OF THE MONTH

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK
TOBLERONE RAFFLE
Congratulations to Micheal Briggs, winner of the huge Toblerone. Good luck with your plans for consumption of this marvellous prize.

BURNETT STATE COLLEGE INFORMATION SESSION
Burnett State College staff will visit and talk to Year 10 Students and their parents on Wednesday 14\textsuperscript{th} October at 5pm. This will be a good opportunity for next year’s year 11 students to consider options.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC NEWS
*Gig Guide*  
\begin{tabular}{ll}
24\textsuperscript{th} October & School Fete  \\
27 – 29\textsuperscript{th} October & Music Camp CANCELLED  \\
12\textsuperscript{th} November & Secondary Awards Nights (note Date change)  \\
3\textsuperscript{rd} December & Carols Night  \\
\end{tabular}

Unfortunately we have had to cancel our planned music camp for term four as we were unable to meet the minimum of students required. This is disappointing and as a result the school will forfeit the $500 deposit already paid to the camp venue. In place of the camp, we will hold some workshops here at school. More information to come after the holidays.

Recruiting for next year’s program will commence after the holidays. Enrolment in the program is open to students from grades 4 – 10 (2016). Watch this space for further information.

MUNDUBBERA PRIMARY INTERHOUSE BALL GAMES CARNIVAL *TOMORROW*
Program of Events  
12:50 Meet at Ball games area  
1:00pm Years P/1 red Tunnel Ball  
Years P/1 green Tunnel Ball  
Years 3/4 Tunnel Ball  
Years 5/6 Tunnel Ball  
1:25 Years P/1 red Under & Overs  
Years P/1 green Leader Ball  
Years 3/4 Leader Ball  
Years 5/6 Leader Ball  
1:45 Years P/1 red Captain Ball  
Years P/1 green Captain Ball  
Years 3/4 Captain Ball  
Years 5/6 Captain Ball  
2:05 Captain Ball Challenge  
Yr 6 Goola - Yr 6 Coorooman – Teachers – Parents  
2:15 am War Cries and Presentation
TOY DRIVE
Catalogues were distributed last week for a P & C fundraiser. Your support of this by ordering for yourself, friends and family would be appreciated. A commission from sales will go towards resources for our school. Orders and payment as instructed in the catalogue are due by 16th October.

P & C MEETING TONIGHT
The meeting will be held in the School Library at 6.30pm tonight. All interested people are invited to attend. Topics for discussion will include the P&C’s involvement at the Movies in the Hall on 5th September and preparation for the School Fete & Oktoberfest.

SCHOOL MAGAZINE
Compilation of class pages and other stories for our school magazine is being planned. Sponsorship is invited to enable publication of the Cooroola Magazine, professionally printed including colour photos. A Sponsorship Thanks page will include names of gold, silver or bronze sponsors. Please complete and return the attached sponsorship / advertising form with payment. Your support is appreciated to enable a suitable memoire publication to be created.

COOROOLA MAGAZINE SPONSORSHIP AND ADVERTISING
I wish to support the school’s Cooroola Magazine by the following:

Gold Sponsorship ($35 or over) - name .........................................................
Silver Sponsorship ($25 to $34) - name .........................................................
Bronze Sponsorship ($15 to $24) - name .........................................................

Full page advertisement $40—(details attached) - name ................................
Half page advertisement $20—(details attached) - name .................................
Quarter page advertisement $10—(details attached) - name ............................

Enclosed is payment of: $.................................. Signed:..................................

PRE-PREP STUDENTS VISIT SCHOOL
Please let anyone who may be interested know about the following:
Join Us for a Funtastic Friday Frolic
Who: Pre-Prep children & Parents
Where: Mundubbera State School Prep Room
When: Friday: 9th October 9.00-10.30
BYO Morning Tea
Lots of fun activities and things to make and take!
SCHOOL CHAPLAINS INFORMATION

WHO DO CHAPLAINS TALK TO?

School chaplaincy services are available to everyone in a school, and students, parents/carers and staff all access chaplaincy services. While chaplains aren’t employed to counsel or case manage, they do complement other school support services by offering support through pastoral conversations.

School Staff 23%  Parents/Carers  14% Students 63%

HOW MANY PASTORAL CONVERSATIONS DOES A CHAPLAIN HAVE IN THEIR AVERAGE 3 DAY WEEK?

28 Students
6 Parents/Carers
9 Staff

COACHING COURSE—Coaching Juniors, The Waves Sports Club Bundaberg
Saturday 7 November 2015  9:00am–12:00pm
Who will be the next Tiger Woods, Michael Jordan or Venus Williams? There is a certain mystique about talented athletes, and we recognise it is not an easy path to elite success with few achieving their dream. However, the role you play as a coach for all athletes, particularly young athletes, will not only contribute to their overall development but more importantly their desire to maintain an active, healthy lifestyle throughout life. The goals should be to encourage healthy activity for inactive kids, teach life skills, develop a long-term enjoyment of sport and give naturally gifted athletes the tools that will help them perform at an elite level. Kids who are streamlined into a single sport early in life are robbed of more varied experiences critical to developing overall athleticism. A lower athletic base ultimately limits their sport-specific improvement potential and can lead to burnout. The focus should be on helping young athletes develop skills they will draw on at an older age when they are actually ready to capitalise on sport specialisation. This workshop will explore all the challenges today’s coach faces when working with young athletes.
Presenter: Chris Weier, Fitnance
Cost: All workshops are free - bookings are essential

Like us on Facebook @ Mundubbera State P10
to get the latest up to date information and news from the school.

MUNDUBBERA IGA  Phone 4165 4180
Monday – Friday: 7am – 7pm  Saturday & Sunday: 7.30am – 4pm
YOU MUST BOOK TO ENJOY THIS CATERED MEAL
No booking = no meal on 19/9/15

Central Burnett All Stars game at 2pm on Saturday 19 September kicking off at 2pm. North (Monto/Eidsvold) v South (Mundubbera/Gayndah).

MUNDUBBERA REGIONAL ART GALLERY
Gallery Open …
Monday to Friday—
10am to 12.30pm and 1.30 to 4.30pm
Saturday - 9am to 12 noon
Excepting public holidays
Enter via library

CURRENT EXHIBITION
‘YOUTH OF THE NORTH BURNETT’ features works by our students as well as students from other schools in the North Burnett.

Please visit the gallery to check out the creations.

MUNDUBBERA COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION EVENTS / ACTIVITIES

TALKING NEWS is seeking volunteer Central & North Burnett Times readers each Thursday for recording and distribution to those in need of the service. Please contact the MCDA office for more information or to express interest in helping with this valued community service.

Mundubbera Community Development Association is funded by Queensland Department of Communities and various other grant programs

MUNDUBBERA TRAIL RIDE
26 & 27 September 2015
Depart Mundubbera Showgrounds 8.30am on Saturday morning
25km within Mundubbera District
$30 per person (includes insurance and camping) or $100 for a family of 4
$2 sausage sizzle and drinks available for lunch on the ride
Saturday night entertainment by locals
Dinner will be available for purchase
Multi-draw raffle and 100s club
BYO chair and drink
Sunday novelty horse events
Raising money for Care Flight helicopters

WE ADVISE—NO STALLIONS FOR SAFETY REASONS!

For more information, call 0477 318 133 or 0477 911 801
FREE Nutrition Education Sessions
Commencing September 2015
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Presented by Rural Allied Health Dietitian
If you
• are struggling to achieve or maintain a healthy weight
• would like to develop the knowledge and skills to make healthy choices
• OR you have type 2 diabetes or high cholesterol and would like more education and support
then these sessions would be a great opportunity for you!
Topics include:
Healthy Eating - For optimal health
Carbohydrate Counting & Label Reading - To steady blood sugar levels and make sense of nutrition panels and food claims
Glyceamic Index & Portion Sizing – Choosing foods to increase satiety, promote weight loss and steady blood sugar levels
Weight Management - Achieving and maintaining a Healthy Weight, the healthy way

To register your interest or to find out more details please contact our friendly admin staff on 4161 3571
### NEWSLETTER ADVERTISING RATES
- Small advertisement $5 to $9
- Quarter page advert $10
- Third page advert $15
- Half page advert $20
- Full page advert $25
- Attachments by arrangement.
- Approved Community notices – no charge
- Please place advertisements by Wednesdays

### MUNDUBBERA COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
- has ongoing social, educational and support activities.
- ENQUIRIES 4165 4690 or visit mcda.com.au
- Mundubbera Community Development Association Inc.
- 69 Stuart-Russell Street
- Mundubbera is funded by Queensland Department of Communities and other grant sources

### SCARECROW COMPETITIONS AND WRITING COMPETITION
- IN MUNDUBBERA AND EIDSVOLD
- Enter by 18/9/15 (TOMORROW)

**Creative Writing Competition**
- Enter your poetry or short story on the theme of “Scarecrow” by 18 September 2015
- Entry is free, for full terms and conditions of entry see entry forms available at Mundubbera Community Development Centre and Eidsvold Library
- Prizes for 1st, 2nd and encouragement in 2 categories: Poetry & Short Story.
- Winners will be notified and awarded at a presentation Morning Tea at Mundubbera Community Development Centre on 13 October

### UNITING CHURCH MARKETS
- THIS SATURDAY 19th September
- **UNITING CHURCH GROUNDS**
- 8am to 12pm
- Enquiries to Jan 4165 4528

### BOTTLES WANTED
- empty clean small glass bottles (under 500g size) are needed for making jams etc.
- It would be appreciated if these could be brought to the Teacher Aide Room.

### NATIONAL POLICE REMEMBRANCE SERVICE
- 10am Tuesday 29th September
- Anglican Church
- All are invited to attend

### SCARECROW COMPETITIONS AND WRITING COMPETITION
- IN MUNDUBBERA AND EIDSVOLD
- Enter by 18/9/15 (TOMORROW)

**Creative Writing Competition**
- Enter your poetry or short story on the theme of “Scarecrow” by 18 September 2015
- Entry is free, for full terms and conditions of entry see entry forms available at Mundubbera Community Development Centre and Eidsvold Library
- Prizes for 1st, 2nd and encouragement in 2 categories: Poetry & Short Story.
- Winners will be notified and awarded at a presentation Morning Tea at Mundubbera Community Development Centre on 13 October

### STUDENT BANKING
- Student banking is in operation at our school.
- Dollarmite Youth Saver transactions are usually processed at the school office each Monday.
- Account application information is available at the office.

### Get into training for the -
- **2015 Gayndah District Triathlon** – Sun 18 October
- **Duke and Duchess Fun Run/Walk** - Sat 17 October
- Where: Gayndah Pool Complex
- Pool opens on Saturday 19 September!
- Online registrations opening soon
- Keep up to date with our facebook page: www.facebook.com/GayndahDistrictTriathlon
- For further information contact:
  - Benita Darrow Mob. 0427612250
  - Jayne Evans Mob. 0402088026
  - Sam Rowles Mob. 0428734022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DATES TO REMEMBER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TONIGHT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 18 September</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 6 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 6 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 7 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 9 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 9 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 9 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 14 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 16 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 19 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 24 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27 to 29 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 12 November</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9-13 November</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 3 December</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3—9 December</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 11 December</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mundubbera State School**  
**Sat 24th October**  
**4:30pm**

---

**Mundubbera Three Rivers Fishing Classic**  
3rd & 4th October 2015  
Martin Love Oval Mundubbera  
Lots of Great Prizes to be Won  
You don’t have to fish to win a prize just nominate to go into the draws!  
*Come along for a great weekend of fun for the whole family*  
*We hope to see you there*  
For more information phone: Suzanne 0437 653 431 or Katrina 0488 740 431
Congratulations to Shawna Pope who came first in her 100m sprint race at Maryborough’s Wide Bay Track & Field Trials this week.

Shawna has been selected as a member of the Wide Bay 13-19 Track & Field Team to compete at the State Championships in Brisbane on 22-25 October.

Shawna’s dedication to training and the support of coaches have enabled her to achieve selection.

Well done Shawna. Best wishes for future competitions.